
Ten Ways to invite someone to church 
Cut out all ten thoughts and grab a fresh idea each day. 

 

1.  Pray for God to lead you to just the right person to invite 
to your church. 
 

2.  Put a question in your churches Sunday bulletin.  “Who 
could I ask to church THIS WEEK.”  Then make room for two 
names.   Person #1_________________                               
Person 2  _______________                                            
 

3.  Post an invitation on your facebook page. 
 

4.    Make church growth a family affair by sitting down together and sending “Thinking of 
You…Join us for Church” Cards to friends and family. 
 

5. Suggest your church print business cards with an invitation to visit your service.   Give a small 
pack of cards to each church member. 
 

6.   Put a reminder near your bed to start each day with a prayer that God would help you invite 
just one person to go to church with you. 
 

7. Get to know your neighbors.    Once a month have coffee or a covered dish meal with some 
sort of youtube or activity.  Rotate from house to house. Invite your pastor at least once a year.  
My grandmother belonged to her neighborhood group for over 60 years.  Small groups of any 
size are a great tool.  Invite your friends. 
 

8. Evangelism is for all ages.  Focus on EQUIPPING the children… your children …to reach out 
to their friends.  Once a month invite your children’s friends to a play night or afternoon.  
Influence them before they influence your children. Visit www.bibleparent.com for thousands of 
FREE children’s activities. 
 

8. Get a Jesus bracelet, anything that will REMIND you to share HIS KINGDOM with others. 

 

9.    Announce your churches events on Christian radio and local newspaper.  Advertise free meal 
to first time visitors.  Offer free rides to church.   
 

10.  Give your home a Bible makeover.  The authors website www.bibleparent.com offers 
thousands of free bible craft and coloring projects … God’s word for walls, windows, doors, 
mirrors …more than enough to surround the entire family PLUS influence guests and visitors. 
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